#1 Technology and Innovation Priorities
- Develop Comprehensive Medical Records System
- Use technology to increase efficiencies of everyday operations

**Future:** Ready technology infrastructure to support a variety of health care settings

#2 Services, Regulations, & Accreditation Priorities
- Maintaining Standards of CARF accreditation
- Expand and enhance existing services while also exploring new services to benefit our clients and communities

#3 Community Partnerships Priorities
- Further enhance existing partnerships
- Evaluate effectiveness of partners/services and interventions

#4 Infrastructure Priorities
- Full utilization of Glebe Park Building
- Evaluate space needs in Caroline/Dorchester
- RRP Bed expansion
- Fleet needs

#5 Talent and Culture
- Additional services and staffing
- Become more effective in current staffing structure
- Review staff benefits for increased staff retention

#6 Sources of Fundraising and Marketing
- Establish a fundraising staff position
- Active fundraising team
- Marketing-develop a robust marketing plan and messaging